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IION* Si Sp|>r*r from an I uhinril l**tM
l Vlrw in n >mnrl Wnmnn.

{IV tl.r lAttcawtrr (Pcnn.) Examiner.)

I t\.r until this full realised the
debt \vt> ow the preen, ami 1 never ap-
II , the nhißbpi of living in ?

. mnt y t at chvtx its own rulers. My
Imslt; I a Democrat, ami my father
vx'i > 1 >;u*Jx i 1 th lis, a Republican. O i
the sex* < o( November 1 t*>k .loan
my 1. ?! winter's cloak, :ui>l I eouhln't
i. pi.- the tears. That cloak eo.xt

s.!"i. but it Vina short, ami of course 1
? iuM: "t wear it this season. It didn't
-? \u25a0n ; 1 eu'il wear my double paisley

ivl . v uter, but I thought of the
s ; i'or ? ei the poor, our heavy church
ii.'t, a. it the many obligations Wil-
liam hail to :IOH' the tirst of January,
and I c ',*,. its! 1 wouldn't km a won!
a! :it it. 1 night be a downy, but 1
would : ? calmly forwnivl up the church
HI -!. ..?oporte.l by the smiles .<f an ap-
prove., c uusMcuce.

Win n W'.Uuim came home that night
In il N. >\ York ha.l gone for lYhlen,
ami tliere v.: a glow upon his lirow ami
a built wi: tin his eye 1 hadn't seen there
for veins.. Tlic bisouita were light as a

feather. id so id 1 : " William, what
dox ii think 1 had Kutcr do almnt a

c'o.k this winter? You know they don't
wv .r short chinks. 1 supjxose you don't
foci a.s ii you could afford a new oui>!"

" S-* ut it," said Y\ illiam, scraping
the last drop of peach juice from his
preserve p'.aie. That's a dreadful vulgar

ami I've told William so OVW and
over again, and I don't wonder, that Is-

i n a genuine, elegant lVnnvrat, he will
rsisi i;i

The n \t moruiug. when I passed
thi\".gh t . s .ting-rvavtu, Williaiu sit

ahivi rir ? over a cUwcd register in his
s'oekuu; ii , Ins hair uncombed, but he
cried out fixnil the top of his luipor :
" IVuuvritic victories everywhere?"
The country gone < i m :<#t for Tihleu !"
?? Intense \u25a0 \eiteiueut ami rejoicing !"

Wo had W..T. . jind maple molasses for
breakfast, and I made the xxflfcv myself.
William had made one tvimest dab at his
head with the hair brush, but had evi-
dently misse l. Father eallnl for toast,
and saiil ho had neuralgic jvuns streak -

ing all d an the left side of his face.
William rv ad aloud s. Milling morsels
from the IVtmvratie paper, such as
" Indian i gives Tilden 10,tkk> majority !"

"What do von think this morning

about u \u25a0 ] ring a new cloak. William ?"

"Of course you call have a new ekvak,
if von need one. ?Full returns not vet

neohrad from Oreg\>n. Ncxuda. Florida
and I. nisi ma, but they are undoubtedly
ours

"

"Una!" said father.
I felt a .si d ilof anxiety about fam-

ily pravers. William isn't a professor.
Father tea.ls devotions, and I was afraid
he wixn'.l be too supplicatory ; but he
pr.oi.i r. Tlv for the 1- - allien, Jews and
sncn like, but didu't refer to the Demo-
crats, ami . nly ouee?just after the
heathen allutled to our suffering country.

When William came up to dinner he
s,i .* - of Democratic majorities
vi I.- p>-iiring in from all quarters, and
s: iI; "Will tun. I've beeu tliinking the
mutter i>x, r, ami 1 do believe it would K<
r ?> b. st twuioniy to buy a fur eloak.
Every l>- iy is wearing fur. It might est
in iV st first, but it would be cheapest in
the end : fur is so durable."

"How much will it coat ?"

"Mr- (' >l. Tucker's sealskin sack
wasijL'ilO bgst winter, but I don't feel as
if, in our o -cmustamys, we can afford
th Furs are cheaper tlian last iall,
:... I \f. I could get a good, desirable,
I- : -> r ': :? - - me, but still good enough
fori 11 n?ii r circumstances, far ??150.

" I'm !" said father.
"W !h . a had taken out a blank cheek,

and was reihvtiiig. when in whiskeil tlie
pe . lent f the Democratic club and said
Fi . .La i South Carolina had gone for
i'-.idi .i. i William wigs wanted down to

the elnb r > in to see alxont the illuwina-
t >n. !' filled out the check, and I im-

AUS:- - went down street and selected
the cloak.

T; it evening a shade of anxietv?a
i -ans-ly j re ptibie tinge of melnnelioly

had settled on William's countenance,
while father's neuralgia was Wtter.
William asked if I hail done anything
about my cloak, and, if I hadn't, he
sii 'Uul -ugcvst waiting awhile ; furs
might be cheajvr. He .said, when I
aaktsl him about it, the illumination hail
been postponed.

Tlie next in- ming I heard the KITS in
the -tr -'t screaming that Hayes w-
elected, and when I went down father
wi.s sitting on the front stairs cuatless,
ami with his vest on Mie shoulder, while
William balanced himself on the edge
of the hat stand. B.>tli patriots were
stocking-footciL They hail just taken in
tae m rning jwpers. Very little conver-

Siition was made at the breakfast table,
' it father was extremely jslite to Wii-
i ua, and said lie didn't know when he
lni i en tea buckwheat cakes that tasted
so much as they did when he was u
boy.

At no a William didn't stay to des-
s rt. but fatlier, having eaten his own
padding, drew William's untasted plate
to liimself.

The t-ars were welling to my eyes,
an 1 father kindly inquired why I wept.

" I've Is-en thinking my old hat fixed
over won't look at all suitable with my
new cloak, but William is so blue Ican't
tienr to ask liim for more money."

" M: rey on me !" said fatlier, " don't
cry ov. r a 1*urnet. Go down suid get
what you want and bring the bill to me."

Nly hut was to be of seal brown.
"Two f atlicrsor three," askid tlie mil-
liner. I thought of tlie hundreds out of
employment, of tlie destitution and want
the winter would l>ehold. of the. vanity
and pride of iln-ss, but while I hesitated
a newsboy, just out with tlie afternoon

pipers, yt-lletl: "FloriiLa and Lonisiana
both aure for Hayes!" I knew how
father w >uld feel, and said: "Oh, three,
certainly."

For two or three days there was a look,
not so much of pure inelanch< <ly as of
gioom, wrath and vengeance coni-
mingle.l in William's countenance, and
he sprinkled |>epper on liis bivfsteak
fearfully. Father said that lie awaited
the action of tlie Louisiana returning
board with confidence in their integrity,
and sippixl his tea with a spoon. I never
knew father to sip his tea liefore with a
spoon in my life.

Hy-and-bye it van reported that elec-
tors' names hml l>et :i omitte<l from Re-
publican votes hi Louisiana, and father
said th'-re w .- a chill in thw November
days that struck to the very marrow, and
William said lie intended to arrange his
business so that he could Hjiend two or

three weeks of winter in some Southern
clime, say in Georgia or Louisiana. That
afternoon f went shopping, and at tea-
time laid on the cloth four or five sam-
ples of sea) brtnrn merino.

"William," said I, "which of those
do you call the best piece of goods ?"

His opinion coincided with mine. I
held two bits off at a distance. "Ever
s> many women that I know have dresses
off thai piece," said I. I laid tlie bits
down and sighed. Then Iheld them off
again and said :

" How dreadful it is to
be poor !"

"Ifyou want a dress so b,fUy, get it,
Mary Ann," said William.

"I really don't know as in our circum-
stances Iought, William."

"If there's auytliing 1 liat" to sec it is
a shabbily drowsed woman?get it." So,
in order to satisfy William, Ihud to get
the merino.

Since that time Hayes has been some-
iraes elected and sometimes Tihlen. All
disguises ! ~e fallen off in our family,
and thoue ay father and William treat
each otl with forced politeness, such
words as 'corruption," "nigger," "bull-
dozed," have become familiar language
in what T once hoped would be a refined
Christian household.

"William," said I, cs I rung for more
baked potatoes one morning, " I never
allowed myself to reul tlie Reecher
scandal?m-ch as Iwanted to?and if it
was worse tlian this I'm glad I diiln't."

Oii> day, wlien Louisiana went for
Hayes, father promised me a new parlor
carpet. If the question isn't settled
soon I-think lean easily get the house
refurnished, and perhaps have a new
China set and a silver dessert service. I

J) am so scrry the Centennial is closed, for
W I know I could just as well spend an-

s other foi-tniglit in Philadelphia, and I
j,- do believe Ioould have that lovely pink

coral set Iwant 1 so badly.
I don't understand politics, but I am

so glad Ilive under a republican form of
government, and 1 do feel sure, if any

one makes good resolutions, ami tries to
be economical, and r< illy menus to be n
g.ssl wife and daughter, n way will open
out of difficulties.

Smith's Health Lilt.

l>r. Hmilcr, says Max Adder, had a
large tank placed on the top of his
bathhouse from which to supply Ins
Jl-oom, and so forth, with water. I'lie
water had to ho pumped up titty feet
from the ei-tcni in the y rd, and the ,l>s-

tor found it to be a pretty g-ssl sircil
job, which would cause htm ixuistaiit ? x

}>eiisc. S*> after thillkiiu; tin- matter
over verv earefally. one day an ilca
struck htm. He built a room v< r the
cistern and put Wool "Sanitarium oxer
the door. Then he IMIMXWIIXIthe pump
maehinery Is-nenth the tl-s>r, and he
rigged up a kind of eomplicatisl appar-
atus with handles and hinges and a crunk,
so that a man by standing iulhe tnnl.l'e
of tlie machine and pulling the handle
Up and doW'U wuttld Operate that putnp

Thon the d. Ct -r got out circulars and
pubhshixl ailvertisnient.s ids ml ".sunler -

Patent Health Lift," and he secured
testimonials from a thousand orsi>if pis-
jile wlu agreisl that the health lift was
the onlv ln>JH> for the physical aalvr.t II

of the human m< i Pretty s s-li pis>pl.
liegun to sec alsmt it, atnl Sutiler would
nish them out to the "Sanitarium

"and
si-t theui to jerking tlu handles. Vtul
when a custom, r had pumped up titty

gallons or so, Sunler would charge linn
a quarter, and tell him that three months
of that khnl of thing would gne him
utnscles like a pri* fighter.

The thing become so popubu- that In
hail to enlarge lus tank :uid put in a

smaller pump ; and he not iHily not all
his pumping done fin nothing, but the
las.pl, who did It o.ad 11it\i ulH<Ut £l..stO
a year for the pro

Due ilay, hoxvixrr, Mr. Magiunis. i ?
had IHSU pna'ticiug at tit.- health
lift every day for months, broke the
Isiaixl ujs'U wltieh he was ,-tandiuv. and
plunged into the cistern, and ]iisi a.s he
was sinking for the third time Sunler
rtshtsi him out with a crooked nail lit the
end of a clothes prop.

A few days Inter Magiunis can., round
with a lot of other patients, mul cross-
examined shutter's servant ~ul, mid
lixiriusl alsuit the truth, ai.d then wi-ut

home mad. A consultai: >n was held, at

wluch tliev r,s vial to prosecute Snuler
for damages and for obtaining money
under false pretenses. It i> thought by
gvxsl judges Unit, by the tilUe the courts
get through with Sunler, it will l>e alsmt
tin- uuliealthiest lift for him he was evvr
iuterx-stisl in.

AskuWla and Angela.

The scene of the terrible accident on
the Lake Sliole Ittboid IB in many re-
sjHs-ts similar to that of the Angola dis-
aster, the horrors of which it more than
equals. It is at tlie crossing of the Ash-
tabula river, a small str, am which dnuus
the farming country of the same niu le,
iitnl cl -.a* by the vtii.

..
of Ashtabula, O.

The stream is shall -w :nd nt ? .mgable.
and vessels engaged in traale of the hike
and i\uuitry have to load and uul.sal at
the p >rt on tlie shore oi the lake thrx-e
milis la-low When the railn . 1 er -

the little river the banks are high, the
jvrjwiHlicuhirheight f the bridge frmu
the wan r Iwing seventy-five fed.

It will lie rvir.eui'ovivd that the Alieola
disaster, which t<s-k phwe Dec. Is, lsiks,
on the name road, occurred at the ert-ss-
ing of a stream. The train in that casi-

was much behind time, Hinl was coming
down the line at lightning sjwxsl to make
iq> the lost moments. A car jumped tlie
track and was ilmgged across the bridge.
Tust before reaching the embank-
ment i>n the other sale it fell
over with a crasli and was thrown down
the ice coversi slope a distance of forty
feet. This car was daslnxl to pieces and
burntxl, ami but three ofits occupiuits re-

mained to tell the story > f the horr-rs f
that wintry afternoon. O ieof the other
two passenger ears of the train went
down the opjs>site side of the embank-
ment, a distance of alsmt twenty-five
feet. It was wrix-kixl completely and
twice caught fire, but the names were
put out Is ah times by the passengers.
The situation was not as horrible as at
Ashtabula, because the wrtvkiil pa.- -
gers were not iu the water, but it was
nearly as bad, Iweanso of the ice and cold
imd Imrviing cars. I*l l?> bv the An-
gola accident was twenty-six kilhxl, of
whom tweuty-tliree w en- > badly buriuxl
that they could not be ideutifie-1. and
forty-six wonn.h -1. The injurx ! were
taken to Buffalo and eared for. A bnl-
liant ball WHS to have IHS-U giveu at tlrnt
time at Rltffalo, but was abandon, lout
of respect for the dead.

AVititer Fashion Notes.

A great many buttons app. ar on all
the new suits.

FIUIOT feathers are worn n ie t! an
ostrich ti|>s and plumes.

Coquettish little bows of rihbou ami
laia- are worn in the hair.

Buckles of gold, silver, jet and stix l
are used in trimming hats again.

One f the newest fubu. s i- of caniei"
liuir. interwoven with feather down.

Smyrna lmv i- tlie fashionable tiv. -

ming of the moment for underclothing.
Sky blue and myrtle green is a fash-

ionable combination for evening dress, H.

Murine and ink blue, myrtle green,
and seal brown are popular colors for
kill gloves.

Hamburg embroideries are cheaper
and more used tlian ever (\u25a0 r trimming
underclothing.

Cardinal red ki.l gloves are seen on
some of the glove counters, ami the
salesmen say a few ladies call for them.
Tliev ore sticlnxl with white or black on
the Uiu'k of the hand intim-e triple rows.

Some of the latest importatioiisof I'uris
suits are simply I<mg prinreme, ]>hmaiaes,
loojied very low down in tlie bark, ami
have one deep flounce put on at the bot-
tom in such a manner as to simulate an
underskirt.

S line of the handsomest imj>rteil
French suits have the underskirt f cam-
bric of the color of the |*>lomuse, with
deep flounces of WIKI! serge or silk set on
at tlie b .ttom. In these suits there is al-
ways a finish of velveteen, silk, or wrge
put around the bottom, under tlie lower-
most flounce. Holbein gr>' n is a new
shade of this ]K>pular color.

The most fashionable coiffure at the
moment is a rata gun loop or waterfall of
waved hair, falling on the n<'-k and in-
closed in a large meshed silk braid net,
which eox-ers all the back <<f tlie head
with puffs and is fastened on tlie top
with a IKIW of rihlNin. Another bow of
riblsm is plaiixl in the nape of the neck,
just iil*>vethe eatagan I<> >]>. The net is
of cardinal red, or bine, green, or br>>\vn
silk braid, ami is called the "Lnmi" or
the "Massaniello." The front hair is
crimped, waved, or banged in this style
ofcoiffure.

A Russian Story.
Tlie Russian princes in Pari* are all

men of large incomes, but generally sjwml-
thrifts. One of them borrowed the siiin
of ten thousand frnnes frotn a money
lender, giving his jiote f>.r the same. On
the day it fell due the holder presented
it for payment, and was told by the
princa that he had no money to waste in
paying debts. At that moment a gen-
tleman entered, and the prince humid
him twenty thousand francs to me t the
losses of the niglit before at the club.
The lender tore up his note of hand, and
said, when going out :

"Now, prince,
there is nothing between na but a debt
of honor." The prince bowed jind hand-
ed over the money without a word The
Beeond begins in the same way, but when
the lender presented his note tin priiic-
flew in a jiaasiou, called him inir>l names,
and, drawing a revolver, made him eat
the note of hand. A few d.avn later the
lender received his money, with a thou-
sand franc bill thrown in as interest.
Shortly afterward the lender received a
letter from the prince, telling him that
he was again in fvant of money, and
telling him to present himself with 10,-
000 francs and stamped paper iqn
which to write his infernal notes of
hand. The lender came with the money.
"Where is your paper for the note ?"

he said, taking the money. " Here it is,
prince," Baid the lender, drawing a large
cake of gingerbread from his pocket.
The prince laughed at tlie joke ami short-
ly afterward paiil the debt with interest.

THE LATE RAILROAD KIND.

( iMittiiiitlorrIniMlrrbtll'a IVrtntil
I ImmiirHaflo*util

I'lie I IIIMIIINKIof A underbill wa >p< lit

amid invne* of toil, friu.ubtx ainl rigid
simplicity. Vii.l so, when at \t> en

vears of a \u25a0>< he voluntarily tio\ ii|>oii
' himself to be a man. In- Wim prepa-e.i for

tlie applicat on ami lala>i ol inanli-xsl.
I la iieetorwaixl for twenty years lie gi\

himself no I. - me when there was work
to be done. N.- tlier on Smidax - li >l holi-
days, nor at uight more than iu da\ time,
did he allow himself ato pile. I' .> oof
amusement were unknown to him l lu-
jiortiou of his life was Miuplx a isaitiiiual

\u25a0xntmi of hatxl work. He . mrtol m> >>

e.ety, nssiune.l no style, and \u25a0?eeunxl to

care for uolhtug la-voml money u akittg.
Ill' was seer, tlxe to an extreme, nexer
piTiiiitting liis plans to I>. .-on e known
until thex were triade public b> their
o|H>nitlotl. Ho XX.IS e imbnlixe, nlld. be
mg eu.loxxisl xxith a powerful fra u<-.
nexer fearxsl to l. -! his mil.-. 1> xxitli any
one who was 15.!,1 enough to submit a

dispute to suclt iu bit rat on. And it is

but tall to sax that he Wax soldi u if ever
worsted in u perwoual enixniiite.

As an employ el 111 was I va. ' ng . 11l

sistisl tkat his oiilers should be liv |.eet
..I without questioning; xi. ;>nt in Ins
mantlet and language, and tot withal In*
inwin.d'lx ntta i.. Ith . pi ved to

him so sttxniglx that tin y seld..m sought
othei s-rxtce xxhi-n thev e d.l lemuni

with hnu. I'ho liiuuiunous verxhet i>f
these nu ti is that he xxax a hm-l luaMi-r,

but a just one. kiud to In- men, hut al-
ways careful to make all the money lie
COllld out of them. Durillg the Ii st pe
rnsl of his aetixe life, coxenug the years
of h'.s npplnxitloll to sttwml .<a':ng nil
inland watetw, his childr* u, tlmt.s u in

all. were all la>ru. I*ll> *\u25a0 xxei. . aituittisl
to the eaix> of their mother, and were

trained hx hot to liahits .\u25a0! ft new) i x and
inde|wittlelne. I'ho csannnsloi ; hail in>
time, if he ha<l the iueliuation, to de-
vote to these domestu* cruv-t. But he
fwiikfully ?ecwodedwUlua wife's tdtf n
:*ariling tin children, and furnished Iter,
without stint, with wlmtexer nnui *y she
rispurisl to prxivnle for them.

ills till is l Xf-XNPINiI.

In the Msxaul jieriod i>f thisi. ui .rkahle
man's nuxs-r, cox eruig lus steamship
enterprises, lw in.hilgxxlui>>r* in thecoiu-
forts and . njoymeiits of life. He l>utlt
htm a tine house, furnished it haltdsome-
iy, and ts*gan t>> live like a man ?>" means

raUrer than us a !:du. .. A . ar:, e was

plartxl at the disposal of lus xx le an.l
daughters, while an ambitious Dotting
horse oeonsioiinUy uiiuisterc.l pi. lire to
the tuillionaiix*after a hard tlav's w.-ik.
And finally, toward the end >' this
per.,si, the e uuilndore was iiixelghsl into
club life and rutiixxl to sjwnd an < . eitiug
at whist.

But with all these enjoyments h uever
Ut glis'tisl lui- lit?s. He lull! tn> ltll|s>smg
array of b s>kk ej>ers, cashiers ami clerks.
His i.tiiiv, ex. i wli.tr b basin - . was
most exti-iule.l, .\u25a0 aupr.sisl hut two rxsnns,
an.l three clerks did all w,.i*k, tur h*t
his linunsiiate snperv-iou. H<* knew
nothing of lsH>kk. pin hi: 'o,'. and

xxi:. uit be "aim* necessary t! .i f *. xa>t
opxeratioiis should be rei-orxle-l in some
form, he employivl a man who was g -*1
at figures, an.i ix>ul.l write a plain hau l,
to keep the areouut*. He u<*\owe 1
any tl-sit'iigdebts and never utlox*.<\l any*
Is sly to be inde! te,i to hilU liule - he had
collaterals to show foi it: and flu trans-
actions he iMUsalere 1 T( .pilled II > Us.k-
ing. As ha *qUUe ! re.i y:n n .he in
vested it without (Viisultiiig anyb iy. A*
time p:iss sl along ami L.s means m-
crnai .l, rendering lar er op-*uti. u-
necessary for the eiupl>>yueu; t!. s .xip-
itui, ami -t.x*k companies m .\u25a0>. iix. u-
ient or desirable for the main. nen! of
thes** granxler t'litrqirias, he h.i i a niuu-
erotis conqxany* of sons-in-law fro ? ng
wli >m t-> -s-hvt offixvrs and ii:i,x*t..rs.

Tims he contnvtxl to I.iaiia r" all lus af-
fairs himself, or at Uxist xxitli the s d x>ul\
of members of his own family.

THI UIYKkMONS (f X l .xll.ro.xii KISo.

There cwme a tliinl is-ri' i the grand
jH-ri-Hl in which he Untitle the giant
st**k oja-rator and the ia 'r. a I 1. ng of
his age. During this jug, si h<> indulged
himself in leisure and pha-ire more
tlian at any former time. Iu the rear of
Mhww on Wwihington plaoehebailt
a onmniodious stable for his lmnw ~ w:th
eonveniem** for th-il exercise an i treat
incut; Umght costly -f.s*;.; pi >x:dsl
ii lnself vith at. cn of matehetl trotters
which were nutrvela of sjawsl; drove
daily through the park and <>n th nusl,
pri.iing hinis>lf on his ability to |ts*
any thing truxeling; |atixni.'.*l l>r>e
ra ??>; was avM. Holly to be so ?! at the
ojiem or theater; dim*l regniarix at the
Manhattan ehih, ami sp. Nt lus ex.*.; ngs
thereat the whist table until h : .arried
ins s.e-oii.l wife, and really t ? en-
joy life.

Y. t during these yat he i< in< 1
diligent in husiiies*. AA'h. il> iv.* up
liaxigntioll In removed lus . fii t> a
building adjoining his stable u bourth
street, ami hen*, a- late ls7o, h* . "iild
always lw found frxnn nine in tin inorn-
\u25a0ng until three in the afternoon. After
leaving lus offio- m th - aft*ru >n In*
inn le it a rule to refus*- all hu-ine - calls
except th se of ik Ooiitidential l ature.
His aim xxa-. to leave his husim \u25a0at his
oll'we, retire to his resnh nee and > njoV a
short nap, then take a drive on tin* road
xith lus trotters ami return to lus club
house for dinner, where lie usually r> -

n.aine l through the evening. This rou-
tine continued Up to tin* time of his see-

ond marriage.

His IMI\W>N> I.IKI .

It has lsen MX n that xrheu vet hut a
lad young Yanderhilt w.thdrew himself
from {akreiital e..nt..J. II" never seems
to have manifeste 1 much regard for his
father, but for his mother, who 1 vtxl to
a gwal ohl age, lie always ilisplnxasl the
most solie.t >a nff*'-tion and r- spe-t.
H> r iiifim iiee was always more |x>t.nt
with him than any other. Ev**u she
never BIHXM'IXle.l in exciting in her son'a
hreast any great regard f..r r.-lig n and
spiritual concerns, though li- r < xample
as a pious woman was not wholly lost on

him. Though the family wore of Dutch
descent, thisg.Ksl wonian was (x.imected
xxilh the Moravian church n Stateii
I liui'l, and li*r remains now Ii ltomli-
d in the cemetery attu-led t>> thutc hurch. Since her death, which .sxatrred

upward of twenty years ymrs ugo, the
coinmosl re has manifested a warm re-
gard for that particular church an I ceme-
tery. H> voluntarily e.>iiveve.l to the
congregation a very* valuable piece of
land adjoining the r grounds for the en-
largement of the cemetery, and has con-

tributed hberully to its ori.nmciitution.
H first wife died in New- York August

17. IHI'S. Her funeral was attended hv
II.* R*v. Dr. 11 at t<>n, n Dutcli R formed
elergyinan, but her remains were taken
to Stuten Island and placed ill the same
vault with those of the eonuiH"lore's
mother in the Moravian cemetery . By
tliis wife, xvho had l:cx*n liis faithful
partner through many years, and who
ha 1 shared the trials ami triumphsof his
early ciin r, (lomimslore Yumlerbilt had
thirteen ehildre.

Two years after her death Mr. Yander-
l>ilt married Mrs. Elliott, of Mobile*, a

widow of remaikuble personal beauty
and eliarming maiiiiera ami aeeotnpliah-
ments, some forty-five years youngei
than himself.

A Heartrending Scene.

A corrrsjHiiideiit, writing of tlie tlis
-ter to the Brit : h steamer Cireass an

at Briclgehanipton, L. L, Bays : Amid
tin-how ling of tie temiiest and tin roar
of the waves there aiis Iconic to our ears
the voices of the jssir fellows iu the rig-
ging, singing hymns and praying in
chorus to (hal. Tliere was hardly a dry
eve on shore among us us xxc heard these
thrilling ami supreme appeals to God.
Among thore on the wreck were ten
S : .inneeo"k Indians, who, as a rule, are
very |* -odium. I luring this agonizing

-? \u25a0 ne, xvhi 'h lasted for iiours, we heard
the ,? men praying. The bench was
linecl with Jimulred:, of people, many of
them women, sobbing piteonsly. Home
of them xve re tin* wives of the doomed
men. The wind on shore raged with
terrible violence, driving the people
hither and thither. The life saving
crews of Southhampton, distant five unci
a half miles, and East Hampton, about
the same distance, had arrived, bringing
their mortars with them, and but did not
attempt to use their life line when firing,
as nothing could be done. They, how-
ever, fired a number of blank shots to
try and reanimate the courage of those
on board.

SI MM IKV OK >KH.

\u25a0 tenia l luirrrai front lloior nutl Abroad.

I it.*t a.lxtci from Mexico aie to the . ffts-l
lll.nl I'm- to mixali.-lllg xi.-toiioiialy, nn>l lli.nl
lglc*tß> Il'ikilln llr illseltlllg III* t*ll.|*t.l 111
enroll tii<-ma. l\. in thrranks of I 'in i* Tin
nntiti.nl I.'J- il til tlio I infill Mai. l.lfi Kaxnig
ii ft li'i limn llu'li Were lllfl disaster *to ship
}lli: witli.it Ih. mux tec pixvin.'t* .lining tin'
|tj>l >\u25a0 m, uiq* i illng7M l\i , f which the liti
I'initi nut til all Int Hx.nti two. I lie unit
ami . rrg.a** rt'iiiom nltil t1,2.11,500, nf ttlnrli
f||7 HIn ..sf.-lx got ashore I'm cxtcii
tx. fin liftin> mslillti.torX it J 11, Mi'twn it
i *1 I', inn 11. 11 xa- Was ill sinned It llli
tin 1, i t'.'J.tkai; mourn i o|ii.iKi

IIitiili A lit. . l.aaliai at 1 -surast. i. I'a . wat

.l. -ii ,ti.l I . iit" lama, IIS|OIIO . tMill
Hi. I . ill. al I'.nl Joini, N \ was blown

n)i :i I t lin i.ii n an.l t.il'lail nl almil Ifl ill

i ti \ package containing Jim worth nf
alaiii|ia was ox.il.sik.d I t lltr robla-rs, Init
t ttrlt. l, |l-I.t. ,1 Itfit ia tti ifrat i nil an at.
1' , ilittl It .1 Miii).In ts-lmigtng In lilt- lift

f J. fli tan litai. Inl Icing n)ra|til initio
litit 11111 l.t 11.. p .i itim. nl, sunk af. w mil. *

I . l.ltt llial flit I'll.- Ittaa l #f'S>,lKXf 111.'
aalt nf at ..It ill In-. . 11l I a I'ixllloUtll ctwifl'll ft if

1*77 it all i 1 flu aitni f.f O'.l'Jl.ilff. aa *galn*t
? i . I 1.1 .1, It .? - ..' 11 ? fax 1 '. ami #OO,OOO III'
H7 l i \ iI. t MMMH O. Marria, bNnuerM,
naa rlt ffi .1 t nllt.l hlnlt a Nnat-i l-t (In Itgl
111 HI. 111 li'fUn-aati t'lli' l-!t'lt lawsllit if

Salt I Iatiel* o ha* Is ell scttl.il ami fin tlllati t a

nillii\u25a0 i tin . nf flu- tit signs of fin- tli-atl litml-
aiillittt)<i| Jntiii It. I.lt-k. a nntilial son of ll?-
iltl-tmmil, 111 llt I till' setlictllrt.l nillira KiVHTt
iKki.f.it of which In- pay -. the otiit I 1,. ir.#7J,U(k'

\. Vctkt'ltx Waa I'V.'ltilt fnf scleral daYS
tittf xxhkt nniil 1 It tlio It anlt of tlm Ik n
Mtt Maj mi' It no It att 111 a tin- tail nil 11.
,ifli Mat a aaaiult ii)a-u tk tut, If, 111 aa 11) a* all at.
an,l all. t I t luai.t fromufinthey ha.l fiiii|(lit
a I i aitlraa till. 1 till tin Ik la italt line. I tu'i I

? lt.it-- tniv . i.-hatiged mtli pist-ls, wlu-u t*>lh
i .nfHo a ilti-laitil tin IIIM11 i'a i-atlatiiil, alniik
Hands, ami icttum dto New Yolk Ik'tli psi
t.. a hail tin ti fiht ah'laiia ami atli inlanta It la
la litV rat that tintf [ltttlU*lrlnt lnatltil.

tin N.oti . fntiriui:, nt of I.onlaiana on th.
tlat aftei tl., tl. ' V inauguration ohlauitil |aia-
aotitmof all tin-) at atn na ami curt hollata.
I 1,0 Hi k .i.t gox. i uinotit holti ami .a cupled
11:. - Stato ill [a wlllt'll oat IAI Iloatitii. 111 l
tllla .lit tl. V,holla llllllt.n lunula ftUg J.IMi
in n ami fnilv anma.l. tt.io ri-xi.-w.it ami uia.lo
a ).ai'atlf*t taxing 1. ii.tiy rliroi. 1 tin tin route,

llit rxclt. uirnl in tin . ;la was up to fevrt ht .nl.

It if. Aug.:u charge f tl.. I int. d Stat, a

tr.a j.a, k. ; t hla o. minaml on duty prepared for
ant t nit il. i.t't which might tiia.- ami oat in-
structed t> tin* secretary of au to pr*-,-r 11

ami t.i.x.t.l tin- urganlxaUoil ot unatl

tlmUOti laalii a of amiotl lltr 11.

iln attain i ? *it t mail tiain on tho l' nsa<*ila
It ..tl I tl, ll.lt till fi '. tin liark 1t a

(til Uilsplac-it I't wreck.!*. 1 llr firt-uian waa
falallt uijur.ilami tlx < m m., r I atlv hurt
lu th. an ; '..r court N 11 IV Ihaiua, ..f Hath.
Mr . ohtai ail i tt itln-t agaiu*t Jauira 1 . l'rehh-

for KT.ikki for fho aa tlfli-tlofi .f hla .laughtn
lien. I i-ak an I hla tltlllluantlallff i I't al

xlrem. lv ftt.s.i thr mid .lining tl;. eight-day
inarrh ti -u belle I'ouroho to l it Krttrrmau.
Hie tlun . i i. r iti.h a .1 from tarutf I\u25a0\u25a0
lttolltr-aii.il ilot*rtr*a twl.'W rornj alfm.at tHli-

?tantlr. ami . n o;i ,a- \ai. n th.* morourv la
v'ainr I'lltilficnl in thr t tllh A >lu|>ati*h
fi. Mil.... Mauif..' a -in ' .at th. *i. .

ja.\ ia ii ttiir; aioatitlt am.thwart!. Tln-rt ia
nl a allIf* r Iliufrltttl liolla. in li.Ulu ll haa
alao Iwtik. 4 . lit til liiif taiarnt win-To th< i.i
lainlt-r* lltr. 1 liroo auit. tttiK jmrtioa harr
iatii .inarantti il Tin* Nit. Hani|>ahir.
Ko:.ititltt*a!,a Into notitinatiii lion. lWn). I*.
!"*? - :: f ; t.-ni i. l'h r plalfortu an
n,'Uima t .ai tin t tnti wttli aUrm ant nuiif?
uafi 'ii tin ittri.it |.jr tho IV-m.*ratk* ttarty of
tin South. I ...iift-iim->1 ami ujihrhl l.t ita

Nortluni ?' I : -it thr frtailunu of th. ir

fraiM-hlM' 1., lntuimlatn u, v. 1. m> ami iiiurth i

t ikioui a [ho attifinlo of tlir ih uniratir W a.l-
--r. a. i * 11 t of tl. North, 111 l. thr l'rt altlt-ir-
ti.nl rlartkui. in tri'lii|{to aai-uro l.t ith'tral aiij
tl. .-nt it.- in- nit i It aula.-, w hirli tl.ia n-.f f-*-
1- : t \u25a0 (In o . ami I t alt h to. th alt to t . uiit 111

Sainlltl J. : ii.lrii aa iVoii'lrtit of thr I'nit.il
Stnti a ; ), ii,|t t aan .arm at ariniiathr ami umli-
tiltil aiit |a (i | . th. hattllVinaali tiirmlwira of

.niui to th. national atifhontna lit
tln-ir onil .itora to inf.- Nt- |i*a<v. luaiutaui
tin .aw \u25a0en 1 | r*-*rtr tho jm-? .ItiiU i a.. !i-

--tial to thr aifrtr ainl )ir|.lu:tt of rt |iuhtii-au
iiiTiuiirnl. la ii. 1> (i.i 1lain aa a mail will
t|.ialimilf i tho lui)h p- aitn.u of l'f. -iilriit ami
| i tiara Ih. . nl urant for hi*win adiuiinalra*
I. n, tirii.in.U tint thr iiati.-ua! jw.tmat f . ri-
? .an -(ni. )r.?? Imlita m IwT'.i to lr ro-
liiitut .l. ' M rati* Smith, a nu twrtttfer for
tin Kaatrm r.-i!i wul, J.t*aui]il fn>ui Buatuu
w.th tfi.ii !-hi|f.tifi lo thr rnwii)iir
V tiiiiion the (ii. it S-nitlnrii railnwol fan off
tin track (wnirii Girhm .ml a 1 Ijoiuatillo
ami tlir { uarfwrr car waa luri.ni on it* aitlr.
i.ijuntu; - trii. f tho it tpanta Tli* Mi-ro-

tarr of th tin* in ralla foi tlit.faa'.'a.a) of
tin-fwrufr Iomit .f IV.;,f,.r ftilrli!|*tloti-

Sa> ?, ut Ih :!..r* A i t itt n ii. .Irt (,'\u25a0* i
1. 'lll 111 lk-t 11 haa cloa.ll. With liai lhtlra
iimmutu,. t tl£7,< ami ml> atatni at
tili.iaiO thru, ibrlon A I'.i., m Utrir in-

I al r> . t . f fiilurra in tin la.tillillOil i f
t .iiiatla f r thr trar ls7ri, way tin tiiunlwr wa
i.7.'i. it l.at i'ilira aim imtiU).* t -0Ji.517.W1.
In 1n75 thr falltrrra tn tin |k<nuiiioii wm
l.ta'.w. With liahiiitioa .. 1m f ?
tra' 11 I. lal 1,. . k- llram'li, N. J. I. n"rtllrf with
M ttral a<lj"i..ilif( liiuitiilifi,waa dratrortii hn
fin !? jl . J artlalli in>uml A
oonrtapmti n in Hwaiilon, Vl.. ilrati.o. l a
I.i.i k tl' t * Ito c innirrrial pur)*? in which
i ft l-a-llnl fho I'llaflNUboll t 11.| ).lt-n(!ii. .
I . t1.,A11. All tlio oflt- ;al laatka wt-rr th-
-from! ..lhrl't.jH moit.-l tho atmlruta of
Ih. \iinr , it. nhu i-olan <Wrr. am!

I
in ri'j'ly, ilw. St uimi tin inarvrlniui |*uia
I atholf au i- trial,inif in \*i*.trit-a M:a
I'ailiint 1.-; Slo \\\ al.ru. fatoral.lt known aaau
a.-fr. -*, .! ? 1 ;ti H: .kita. N. V., ? f mon tunsiia,

tfh ... . . thirty four t.ar. VI r. krli
IN! . IIth V .MA Mnllaml rttr.il. mar Aloiaii-
ilna, tii-til Iu . ali-t-|ti:,£ a. i. i to run .IT
thr tra k a.' .1 tlown au t n.h- fikun ut. tunmifc

!llJiirtdy ot. rin thou J. -1 nt tlflw-u{. r-
-r - Wrt- Injurtil. Mitral of lilttil act.Trie.
V t of limm ail Ultall.l- on tlirirwar to

1.. . -la I. :i fnhinif 'hia ii.ra tw-lottfUiK
to (iloitor-lrr Mam., ar. Iw'tlrtnl to iMtc limit
lost JntliiC 11. rm ut Innr woithor. with all
oil l-.ar.l lilt t. -at-Uwirt tin MlloU Trim-l.
lii.lA. 1. .1 ? ll.tlyalmo. J lin S. Ttl.-r,
W. T. M ivhaut. J. T. Ilunirt -a, ltoU-rt I'm-
\u25a0.. tt. II . 1 St.. !. '1..1 t-, ft, fwwM ami
It. K. Win-lhonr. Thrt all. irrnil crrwa tititn-
IwrinjC froin ' tt t<. t. u mrn, no -t of nhotii
!. itr fan-.in - Hf Nt w JtrM t- liytltll-
tiir> orjfr'u "I I a iiu|.roiiu. U-tw. u th.
Itr: i-rata am) lf-| tlhHcati". 1-v which tin ..fli-
>r of tl Uiit wort .lit nltil i tw.i-n tin- t>.

jurtn -. tin- ih-morrata takinit thr a)ak.r
ami thr Ii[ ihllcana tin clerk lh. r. ia a
I i .aj.H't that th-- ilifh.-iiitn a 111 Kitroiw will I-

\u25a0 tti- 1 with, ut war, ami \u25a0>:; MIanneal lr 1-aaia.
Trrai.l. Nt ltorr.ro, of T uiulor, kw loan

lif ! t ti.. f.r hla hf. tin rrtiiltttiontata
I>. me an . -foi after a hard fought littlr
with the g .-riinwtit trta.|>.

Tl,. >|i| ?-! f Win. M. Tto -l fr.-m tin-dr-
i lanui aguuat huii in tin j?'.,(*I.la*| atllt, wan
tr.t ! ui ti.. N. w\.ik -i|rrmr . irt ami thr
ileriamn of tlio low:, r court conhrniol
A'.ri. Harlow. . laho-r of t TnhkiU . N. V.i
Natnuial hank. i . hare I with a ilcthn iicv m
h;a aenmnta -.ml to b. m arly fiii.iaa). itan-
ton, who haa 1 orn rnnnrctod with tin hank f.w

twotily yrara. at*t> I that he waa obliged to dia-
)>-.?\u25a0 of 1...ml- !? ft for -at> ku ning in order to

make (.h1 the ovcrdrafta ..f fnemla : that lo
haa m.t makt one c-nt of tin- money Set oral
arinetl hand- nr. eoinmitting d']ralatiotia in

r|i)a r Arr. gon and Cataloitu. Spain, and truo|>a
in . on iderahh- numla-ra hate la-en aenl againat
tiirm. . .. T.a ti ar.l-U.iunl freight haa admin-cd
nt the rati of live o nta j-er hnndrMl |aund
from Chicago to N. u \ork The Ohio rner
at. atm-r Andea. talunl al rJi.noO, waa cut
dotrn and annk livre in the rtnr. No in r.r-
ance fi.iv. nun. Nt offlciala Micceaaf ully
ru led eteral illicit ? tilla in I'r.ula.ru county,
Itiil.. and i nod a large amount of li.|imr. One
of the at ilia waa tin |>ro)rti of a man of wealth
and million.-, m the eomnuiinty .. Turk Iall
anthoritie-forl.id th. eiia.itation ..f grnui and
catlli A tire m Hi a k|.rt. N. V.. d. -trovetl
a lunula r of huilduiga. in. hiding n Mefliodiat
ehtirch, tin ]aiataoltic. Mid . x|>r -a office. I.oaa,
~ M.lion S. n n hliildinga at Oinro, Wia.,
were dealro;.<il l.v 11r... I/.H. iJo.OOO ; inaur-
anr. rif.iaai Tin one hiuulreil laiva rain-
tin. I in tin Stat- reform w-liiad at Weatlairo.
Ma-a . made au aaaault ttjam tin- ket |wir in tin
dead r in. ami in th" iW< n. ry article of

furiutiir. tta- dcinoli-loal. Their ardor waa
finally 1 l r the ita. ..f w.iU-r from a
hydrant. N.m of tiu-m r- .tjail.

V coutligrili .n in S- rant ui. !*.. d'-atrovnl
tin litdiangt l.lock ciitin-le, ami iiitli.-te<la (oaa
of fliMl.tkHl Sergeant It. aay, with two men
from tin Sixth eatalrv. while niMtnioitering
foi tin Indian who It-id .lit the telegraphn-
11ii. la t-i. IIKorla lairanu. and Ketiennati. I.ad
n -kirnii-li with lift,i n redaltiiiH. ami the Ihre.
tro.|~ra were wverely ilijiiretl 111-hop
Whittiiigliam. of tin l'd'i co) >.i 1 diiui M of Mart
land, haa la-en |mra!v/ .1 in Ilia left aide
I'lc Sj-ai 1 1- h ata-aim r Moete/uuia. which v.aa

c .jitiiied l.v Cuban* who m. rjaiweri-d tlic olll-
c i-. tta- iutrtied reciiitly by her caplnra, <m
finding tin '. would fall into the hatnla of a
Sjiai.idi gunloat. The Cuhnn crew eat'.'lja .l to
i n .t ahore ui aiii'dl lavita. Where
tin- VV. tern I'M N and Atlantic ami I'M C
telegraph rom|Mitiie coin|'le, (lie ratea hate
lain greatly r> dncel Iln 11-ton t< tmer
S- lintiol" has He. n altiched uud. r a suit for
SI'.O.IIIM l.v tin- owner of tin* ati-ntller Mont-
go'iiery. which waa run down and Mink l v the
former -teatnei V dia|iitch from India
, til. - that ill one of th- Hotuhnt iliatricta
(ShoU|niri I the rroj.a have totally failed.
Thing a *rc nearly aa I ad in two other diatricta.
Th or.ipa hate ) -erftally failed in aix diatricta.
\ll ntly '.!i7.i,u.i pieraona arc on the ri lief IVOIUH.
HI Madr i tin famine ] retail- ill twelv. di-
Iriefa. and now a million ) eraona are on tin- re-
in I wiirk. Tin coat to the Stah iaeatimaU d over
tJ.iKMI.oiKi al riding in lk.inl.ay and Tt.OOiV.uoil
in Madia- .'lhe tiniving iee in the <lhio and
ila Irihntanca carnal off and wri -ked ti'i
ati-amcra, intween tlir.-e ami four humlred cowl
hr.rg" ?, ten coal iipinr and numerous dry

d .7 Hi-'- timalcd JeVtyntKl hiishela of coal
were lost. Iln aggregate loaaca will fraif ii|i

Ixtwcen two ami three million dollara...
A ' re in Kdiuhurg, Clarion county, I'a.. dc-
atroyed Iweiitv-two liuilihnga in the I usine-s
part < f tho town. The- !ua ia catimated at
*100,00(1.

Treaident Grant, in en order to Gen. Auger,
of New Orleaiia, auaiaiiia the I'nckard govern-
ment in the following language : It haa been
the policy of the Mtniniatration to take no
part in tiie aettlement of the queation of the
rightful government in the State of Louisiana,
at least not until the Congressional committees
now there have made their report. Hut it is
not pro) er to sit quietly by and are the State
government gradually taken |aiaaeaaion of by
one of the claimants for gubernatorial honors
l.v illegal means. The supreme court *et up by

Mi. Nicliolla can reeclie m* more recognition
than anv other equal number of lawyer* r..ii

tenet on the call of ant other citi/en of the
? State. A returning Isiai.t. existing In *<v..|.l

, alien with law and hating judicial a- well na

j lulnlalerial |a.wera ot et the count of the vntea
and Ui de.dating the icaiill of the late election,

; hate gltelt celllllcafca f i-hsdl. u lo the
legist ut e of the State. A legal quorum,
of win, h 11.<uae holding ail.di certificate, tue!
and tin I list Mi l' kaiil govciuct Should
there l e a tnae silt foi the ie, ogiuttnu of
rdher, It llillal le Ml. Ho ka d. Volt mat fill

( Utah a ii.)'t ol this to All. i'ackaid ami lo Mi
\I. holla. I J .n 10.cq.1 ot thin <ov. I'a.kai.t

| issue,l a |iriadaiiiatioU oidciti.g the Nl.'holla
gotertHueiil lo itla|mre

Iln oi.h rof Ti> si leiiMliatit to Gen Aug.r,

\u25a0 follow.-,Itit th. |ll'adalnat|ou 'f I iot, I1...1 I'a. k

1 aid, i leal. I awl l. apt. ad cX. it. Un lit Hi N. w

1 Gil. alia It was IH i.-i. dill tint ,'lty that tie
1 a.liiiiniattathm ;.l VV a-duugtoii would ted int. i

' (, I, so lollg aa f was Ilot 111. t I't tti.* I
' aid., ant th. | -i. la oatloli, which, to a iiitaiu

? \t. lit. rui-gtuci 111. I'a, kaidot.i th. Nirholls
got. 1 Hue 111 iWllm dtl . et.it. lie 111 V tls).at. h
sal a that aa a*a.ll aa the facia la.iue known,
the atlrcls W.H Clow It I with |ail|d< , hilt that
II"tuffs "ft! . . .11,1 t I tell I St. le lis
au.t Ilia aduitni-ti atlon ihidaiid that (let would
git. mi attention I 'c . \u25a0 i... . I nskai 1s | i.s la

* luit. n, I-ut Wo.I 1 , Oi.to.lle tie u goierne.. el,
n.'t Int. I firing with i'ackaid uuh - attack. 1,
wheli tin. would resist, as lUrt.(tit lit the
laiUlalaUß llt newt ill.' .| legation in t'oliglt aa.

I'reparalli.ua wn. end. to qm-tl ant listnrh-
atio. that uiigtitaf.-. to u Aug. I said that he
tan-el. I. I tl.. I't. ell Ids old. I as nolle, gnu
lug <lt lie I taaneli, lut aliout.l awai! fmlln J

uiatructlous, which in i. teiurly . v)wvt,d,
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weaair.

1 tie S. uat. )a 'Wit with, ut a dtttaioti tie- tea

olutloli r.|s it.-l from th. . iniiiitti. on I'iivi
leg. - ami flections, liistru.*tlug the |Wi'Nl'loi.l
pro fern, of tl.. St natt tti tasii. hla warialit for

(lie arrest of l ie - Ittmyoii, of the tirtu of Mar-
tin A ltiintoii, hank, i an I brokers of Mall
street. Ni ii Aork. ami halt film brought (.. tie
bar of the SfUah to show . auae why te ahouht

I not IH- punished f. t contempt in i>fusing to

I aUsw.t .pit stleli- pHqMIUIMiWI t" 11111 lht the
I tiauiuitl.i as to who '! llfed tie .diet kof tgff.UUtt

111 fat' I of 1.11.1.1 A Hush of Tortiand, Gleg. 11.

In ihst uaaltig tie' 1. sohltlolia sllhlultltil In
Mi Wallace Ikln.(lYuitavItaula inrigard

, to the ti.tuit of th. electoral *ot. Mr. Sherman
,lu-| . . ot Gill". s|H ke at h-llgtii In l.gaid to

I oiiisiAlia, claiming that the evi.ldt*. la for*
the retiiriuug h. ird ill that Mat,- jiiatifi.d the
Isiai.l in throw Urn out r.iuriis from e, rtaui ladl-
ing places on a -count of tie tlolruiv and tlitlUP
idati IIwhich i n tallest Mr. tiogy it'iin. i, of

i ktiaaouii, in rctdv, so l the .(t it mad. wis to

i wren l. ftimi tie )itipl I Loiutiana tin free
> toll which th. \u25a0 gn. Hn Mi. 1 il.ieii.

ille 11 -U-. sul-atltuf, for the Milat. hill
granting a)a l.Moli ol *37 a li. i.lh to .idlers
who hat. I -t IH th an arm and a leg w.-.a ri ad
and referred to tin committee on |a nai.>ua.

I Mr. t oiikling Ita p..if N. a Ark, |*rt s< ut.il
I a titi.ua from a iaige numl-rr of maiiufacturer*
Had I-.iMii.es* tie .i | laying that | .rty f,luig

1 and tin atrlt. for partt advaittage l.lis.ard.il
in as* , rtoining tin t< i.:t of ti. lection for
Ti.-. hid and Yioc-Tri -ideiit.

A jwUtlou asking I ..ugr. s* to coiioidt r tie
js Utt.al altuat! atl ..a I itrioth- |saiit of tiew

. i n c lavn ica-1 Mi 1i< . hut sen le p f
' V . J.r-,,1 11- ' 1.. ti piliitrv\u25a0! Willi tiie

untitle lit*of tin )!.! tie twlletnl thai

tlere waa | atnotiin \u25a0 uotigh and -iat.eli.al.ahl;.
enough Hithe t.)i, Utllt.-of the Artier lean

) - : t? i. i. .t 11 . .-1 :i f tie

I re-. at efiit-arrassu . lit, and 1.. 1., qiil (hat

jartrtiffislu am! atati-tuBU-hl). w aid Is riiio

<*l. If t'.eigress ale tild rt a. ha satiafa. PWy
?olullou of tl,. o nqdi iteaia which s i n w

immM 11 \u25a0 . rt. i mM pro** a botui t..

tt a* nation w .rtht of the instiaifttl here
I tewse.

I Mr. Mint. Ih-p. V, of heiituckv. aakul hat.

1.1 off. i a resolution r, itiug lliat fears are tn-
ti. tailed hst th. i. idir.U let U a pea. ? fill s. t-

tl. in. Ut ot til. I'll-1 1.utlal qUcstem, atel dc-
cdarutg tisat am Itt. 'iqff to |n. Ju.h.i- and ev-
crtt tiie puldic mm! in atltaiei of a d.visioii
by the auth uty jfotid t I t th. t. nstitut. i,

.* imw.s. . iiujiatri t ..let fnit of .tazigvr, and
It 1* th. dm to! all g Owl CttUclia fo Jwa.lfllll.T
and faith! oh ! 1. It !:.. r. suits rvaclud Ui

acti-i.h tic. with th- t' usittuUoii. Gl.J.cil.m
made.

Alt* dioti t nr.-t All.(t|toll, - f tie W.-t-
--ru Ttuoii 'telegraph < ? . ; ant. and Irtlig tiiui

lef.rr tlir It i: -. !> ; n! uijffwaa adopiwt by a
i P of !'.- i. e inn.

Mr. Whitlh .f .. Pen . f l. n
man . (th- , lutiuti. ? \u25a0 -i Matal affait ? n; i t<*l

th. hiU autii "TUiug tt:> foituatern of a nuv.al
cjfiirfilrjsl.il to IMqUU- and rela.lt * to the
future natal p '. ! tin I'liit'd s. Mast.
.I**'.!order f..t tl.. twentt-tlurd insl.

Mr 11. >dt Pltn t, of N. w \. rk, or. --.t.st
th, crrd.utia.a . f llirkl Ifiidh y I'u Id, of Ni w
Aork. wh.. was then aw urn m a* a member of

' the Holla*.
' The !l> ir tfi coiiitiuttcr of tlir winpas*- 1

tin oiiaular net Dipl. : nils- Ajqrvq.nation tall.
Mr. l.n tt Item .! Kentucky, nffeml a

. - >tntlot. d*i lineg tl.ittie- aiiaw. i of th, " I-

laeaa, I'.. AA". llano - ..f tie AA. -t.rn I'tthm leie-
graj.ti t'o.ttiat h.- t.a.t, aim* his art. at twin
aiqi-rmt* ,1 -- an fl.ctr of tie c ittpatiy. and
tl.at if he . ni l ti ot tarn |SM? , U of tie

dsrsitatrhea he w. d.t aiirr. ii.hr tl.. in. wis n ;

Miffli. ent. atel tli*land lUin. was in . it. uqff
of tie autl.unft of t t II,ui in t. fii-.'i.' '
)iTrslu.-e certain t, legtam ikmitslnl "f turn,
and rttnatelu.g Inin to tie rnstwlt of tie -At-

g. ant ftt an tn! h. -! i.t j-urgt I 1111*1 If > f this

.iiiteuqt, ot until ii dial! !? discharged ly
? 4tJkr of tie tl use. JN< ri?oluti >n i. adopt-

ed -.as, t.l nays. 7J and Mr. H*r* was
remlnd.ll I-- tie c,lst.|s of tin* Ig' ant at-
arn.a.

Mr. Kn ti Hm. f K. Itn y. from tiie
.I'inmlttiH to \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ni tl. j'titri.gi" of tin-

HmM 111 the ii'Uliting of th. . o t. t.il tot.,
ms.tj- a re). ft re. .1.0 , \u25a0" tn. -1 - -ption >-f -
the folh wi-ig rroolut. -i

li. . ?!. f-. That Ih. Htnl Uof tin
Tiutnt Stall* .!?\u25a0 11 '. . - uf. r . n tl>*) resident
of tin Si'iiale th. )' .r to etrmiie ami iscor-

taiu votes 1 I. .-unte t s* r!,ct.nl totew for
Tl. -ct. Nt ami Vict Tie- hut.

Hec int Hiat tie out. |->wer wtiicli fie C'otl-
-titntum.itnfeia title | re-nhtit of tie S* nale
in regard to th. ,h. t< ral t-.t. * f r IT, suhnt
and Ve. Tr .!?;.! -t r.-ot. t v .nl.it hair
tranauuttJi! t*i linn ty lie sen rat rk doTal
dcrita, to B*; ti MM -*!.?. ..ml OFMIKMP
lite at. -. ill ) -\u25a0!P: s Ie s. !. 11l tie
|irt-M-ti'i of tie Senate mill u eof liejffeMii-
tatix.

Third That tie t uaf-.tnlhwi doe. .-.infer oti

tie S. :.at. let It ; ? of Ii -f ? nUHv.. tin

power U> exaniiue ami ae,* rt*in the tidea to I*-
c ?inii.,l a* . lectorm] t. te-.

Kourti. 1 hat HI the eve. utevn of that ja.wcr
HiIMMIt the . ..unlit.!: . f tie eCI 'Tal totes

tlo l!>>11 c hat at tea t equal ja'Wer with tin-
Senate.

I iftli That It! th' .iwinting of tie-el-. ( .rat

vole* no t.'t- ran to .-..1f tid r- :aint tie ludg-
lUMit and detenniintii.il ('. tt ?'!*- "f H 1 rt-
*? ntatiic*.

Sixth lliat tti hate true to sit
again, aud re)*ut In * ? nft .* t further matter for

tie <imid. ration of tie House.
The report, with the uniionly r. 1 rt snlffiiit-

t.*l l.t Mr Hut. liar.t i tef . "f llulioia. wa

ordered to !<? )>nntit.

I'alU TtiHif lltiiitlriffl Kfft,

The Virgiu.ii City ? N.-viislai /?.*!? t-

jtrin 1111.1 the following mv unit of 11

liorrilih' aet'iileut which laff-iirrc.l nt the
(' .:iwolilnt'.l Itn|H'riul mine : Among
th" miners tMuing ti the nurfuee nt the
time of clumginr dinfts was Hugh Mc-
Ihinucll, it native of Novn S-otin. nml
npt-il til 11111 thirty-eight yenru. There
iter, four other tn>'ti oti the e.igi' vt.tli
him 111 tin- time. When the cnge h.-ul
re:te]iil within ('lie lltttlilri-.l feet of the
aurf.iei' Melhmnell hiint -i, nn.l Irefore
his (tomlitioii w.t* known to those with
him, fell from the enge. i'!,e ta.ui ttn*

enught us lie fell !? twi-eli tin en;;.- :ei.l
the timhers of the shiitt niui lmrrilily
t<irn tunl uiutil iteil, ami, before the e-e:e

eoiiM h" ntoiijetl, was rolled oil' nml
jiGH-ijiitiitJ-il l.'Jjl) feet down tin- shaft.
Wlutt littl"SJ'Tiilihinee of I.inn..mt\ WM
left in his lifeless form by tiie en ? ? tins

cruwhed out le. the fall. A ? s -111 as
|MM**ihlo the etige was lowi-red nml the
frngmentn of his r 'tnniiiN gathered up in

IIblank t and taken to th" surface. Ilts
head, legs and arms were all torn off,
and there was se.ireely enough of his
(tody left together to tell how the piis-es
belongi-d. Ihlt therein one eotißolatioli
in connection with the whole mutter, and
that is that lie W.IH senseh" < when first
eaught between (lie timbers and theeage,
and eoiiseiptently suffered nothing from
either that or his fall. It ia not utiuaital
for person a who have been in the hot air
of a mine to faint on being brought near

the surfaee, when the first breath of
Cool, fresh liir meets the lungs. The '
reason for this we do not pretend to un-
derstand, but the fuel ia well known to
all. Many run the risk of just sneli a

death lis happened to Mr. Mol)onnell, by
being 111I1.lined to let their e mdition tie
known to their comrades 011 the cage.
They, in fuel, risk their lives for fear of
being laughed ut. The only salvation
lies in informing those 011 the rag" of
the feeling ami being by them sustained
till the surface ia reached or the cage is
stopped.

' It-stnnriuit proprietors in New York
| have been !o-ilig their oysters lately,

niui, suspecting that they were stolen,
I set n watch at night to deb-ct the thieves,
? when, lo! they were found to be rats.

They selected flu- largest and finest oys-
ters, nibbled at the mouth of the shells

t until they made a hole large enough to
admit their tails (so runs the tale), suck-
ed out all the juice, and the SIICIIh then
burst open, leaving the oysters exposed.
The rats then nte the oysters.

At our request Oragin A Co., of Phil-
adelphia, have promised to send
any of our renders, gratis (on receipt of
fifteen cents to jmy postage) a sample of
Dobbins' Electric Sonj) to try. Send at
once.

A l.on>lon pa pel says that the head
manager of one private bank in Istttdoii
receitoM a salary of fHAO.tNNI per annum,
and tbe two a ustiuit mnniigeis rk'si.tsst
inch.

bund A <lvlee.

AV lon tua go to N. Yelk, .link year han-
gup. fur tin Grant! t .atral Until, 'tin rtaau*

an targ. . any ai .l . I.gantly lun.oti.it. tin'
lul l, uii. tra-plli.tiahl. . and wlu ii vtsi teat* tti*
I'lll o Iliad, at and *:l INI |T day |illc<-a
luting Isi<u i.sl.i..d from K4.UO |-r tky, It U
til. ialg. -t tint. I 111 N. w Antk.

( utile Nun ami l.et I * Ri-nhuu Together.
VAliv ikl )*?). I* ay wi fr*.|iiciitly t,. Ih'.

I'lcl. r "I Ml).|-.-t t. .11l Gi.tdnll Miillcat I H-

e.n .11 . at. *.lel t tiling It.. auat. it haa I urn
tit* |'lactic, uf kiiaiisli .hailataii* la luaiiUfM-
t.u. w*.|itiUta u,,tiuuiH and all.-n.pt 1.. iIII)m,
Hi. igiusaiit and ct,itaUaia t rtunuiiu tiding
tl.. in 1.1 i-nrr . 1.11 ft.riu uf tiiwiw Tn aiirti an
< itrlit ha* tills IH . n |>ra.-tl.d tiiat It la Iln*llll

?hi that mailt hate a. quirts! pr< judl<ia agaluat
all aduilis.l r, tu.ill,* Hut l'r. t'l. R.i- dura
lint adt.-rllM lit* ataititaitl |>l palatii.ua aa
"l uii- alla,' d.i. n.ff claitu Itialth.y will |**r-

foflri 11.11 a. I.S I'llt allllplt jHlhUahla It:, fa. t
lliat tin t hate I*l*lldt til.qi-d aa a|si*ltAca f.ir

certain fnrina nf di-i aa*. f.ir s7ii.li lie oilnu-
ll1, ml- tin-in. af (J t tiat lug loUtl tlieir t-fii.'Acy
in IIIAIIVI.ulittr.il .'tiM't utth tin 111.ist giatiftlug
oH.' .ss tt la a fart kliuwti In "ills. ll In

f.'iuitit ptitil.lAll11.it many alngln Oituallea
J.o , S. trial .tiff.O lit | lo|Hlti. IJUllUlir,
f..| lll.tale > lias a I 'lite quality, ald.'li silggi at*
it- uH- in i'im .* ..t d. hllity an aittiqiri.ilie, ly
it hirh It 1* .-ttkiacloiu in agin au.t a fet.rtfugr
)S..)i-rtt, it hi. h relet.!* it . fti.-ael.aia in ,*llof

f, t* 1. Tin 1, -ult ..f It*a.linn.latration will alao
tait uitli tin- qiiautlty gi-.ru and tiie rirctilu

still. , a lllldet ttlll.h II la employes!, ho, Ilk. -

wi , tlx Golden Mutual Dla.ot.-ry |.ais-Ai.a
IH>tit p. t'.ral and alt. latit., or hi.?--.1 .I. alialug

}>lo|Hftis of tt.. lllgle at order. Ity IAH.IIof
ti . , too i mminent ).ro)-rtiH it urea two

lia . sof .11-. aa. - l iral, tlios. of tiie fcapira-
l. rt oi: in-, aa throat, Hi- .i.hlAl ai.d lung aff.-e-
--tloi.s eh: in oghs and aaUiu.a. aud fillast, 1
illsJ AM- of lltr I'liHsl and glandular aysteui, lu

which aIT.-dona alt skillful physician* employ
alt. ratltes. A* 111 . sr4 of t'lotetn-*, . raptlo.'is.
ul.-.r*, swellings, lamora. at>>-. *- *, and lu

tor)*'! "t the lltel r "t'ltmuaiieoa. AV tllte tta

lis. ia. l.t its ant.mat ton of )*rtqs-rta *. suggest-
ed tn ci>. - , f )iutmuuary iimstimntiou, ye-t yon
m-.d 1 t tak. it < t)wciuig ll will eiire to 1 if
toiri lung* at* tiaif ?-.iisinii.it, nur tn-ait- it is

Itil.mil tend, el as a hi,sit tntclrellM would it.
| i q.rnloi i.ltls. tout.. Ink. 11. ev| !ing 11 fi.

.nr.- eainir. It will n.ff |* rh-nu muaeh-s, tail
II will clue many grate tonus of dIM-a*e,

l.iter ( umplaint.
lu Iht# disease YA islar's llalsam haa undeHilff-

rtllt Iruv.it tiol. < tfi. A. loll* tl.au ant t.-uixly

tuliieit" . ni).toyed Mid illiiuin.r.aia inslanr. ?

wh. I. pake ds had endured hug and wnrr >
suffering, " llioul r.o. i.ing tin leasl I-m-Jil
fi .in various rem-ill- - and wh. a lu. i.ury had
Is. :i 1. *..idetl lo In tain, the us. of tin italsim
lias lesion d tin* titer lo a healthy action, aid
111 mal.t install,-' -. . tl- I,it ia-Mtianeut cuie-a, j
after et. ltkli -wu l. m.lly lia.l fajhil to |V -itucti

tin t. air. d . Biol.
sti ct -. an.l Kl a Udtlc. h-dd by all dniggul*.

)Ti .11 Win. Hotter. AValnfurd, N A.J
\u25a0\u25a0 A f. t tears s. .. I Wis so s. t t-rtdy atla. ke-d

with lit. 1 iiiiufdaHtl l" l entirety lUlkbin lo
all. ltd to Kl. taislin I ronsltited *tlh tin- |
I -t pht Sil-IAUSill ? 111 ; ;... ? hut they ggr rue
ii. 1. h. f. vfi. 1 suffering! t 11. 1. than* year,
l .l .g .-o'.fitnd to th. h lis, much <if fho liltle. j

1 j ill .1 a lull1.- f AVlol.ir tiiiar.Ulof AVlld
I HTM, and la f.-re t had 11rsrst oti.-half of it 1
was at.!, to r- -una ttty I usim s* a* uaii-

Death'i IKwr Manila Mtde (IJ,. i j
Tot 11...*, win. uff. 1 a.l ugh tn "run on until i
t . lungs separate, .-r tie wmdpqw ami the- I
tiTtiu. hlal Hit*- I*s - in, hols kseii di*. nil;,

I tilfor all who r- it 1" lisle Hotley nf 11 ore-- 1
hewifid and l*r. lu it., early stage*, there- is nn- ;
tinillah relief, aid li <? atiseilulr eerlajult ola
j* nuaiH nt cure. fi-tU it all druggi*!*.

Tiki - Toothache* l>ro| . ir> ill <MW l.tuiuh .

On tbe ib-atJj f <>n< of EnglttUeTa nn srt

emm.-nt |.liyeic:*i.*. all hi- ? fful* wire *. >l

an lion, -ml licou other tl .iig* was a arih.l :
p.-.rkagr m. k. I ?'A-Iti - to lliysntaiia. which |
hrtmgtil a gr- it |THI Iln purchaat-r, on .qan-
iu, ti. )a. ket, lead as follow s "Ke*). Un
in ..,1 I. til* ts.wets *i|a ii. ~!:d tin* f.s t ttartll.

If j-llts i 1* 11... -alt. Use /'.tr* us /

/*1 t ! \u25a0 > ar. Ih. i: ?*: 01. ntilicallt pre par. d |
j illlliat lea- v pilot tilth, last huudreil t.ar*. j

(it mil Altvu 1. If thi re ia any of our

readcra who d.aitff ti.. w.wid-rful .-uratite f i
fti t*of Diiraug s l.hnuul Hrli e!, 1< t thorn |
writ. Iu any )*t:iinnnt idire-ti in AAasiiington j
city, wln-lt it is inatiuf... (tintl. rud tin t wilt '
I. AMI thai il will d <t. 11 1 ior.- than is clarii.nl j
for it. Sid i t ail lad dniggi-ts. and at

who!, sat. ia alt Urge cities. I'l.ee. 01.

VA'e lei-i iviil II Vert p]j-iu-a!lt letteT of
thanks frtwn nur "id fn ? ! H. ndall. sum his
r* turn h.-ui, . f 1 a ts'ti - of J.Aaa'n a .fiseiyiw
/jwi icnf whw-h Wi gat. 111111. aud wtucti hes

-it* tißs entire It C'.ired hIUI 1 f tiie tr< nbtewafflni
and dangerous cough lu l.ad when lm%

Se adtlTllssl l td ClfJaU.es' Titters.

ESTEY ORGAN.
The Instrument, the

aud the Manufactory at ?

Brattleboro', Vt.

Tilt 11 "*TSI Mi;\T.

Few p-oj4t 111 tin cixihw-d world t.ealar,

among thn* "It., arc inlcnstJit lu m*c ami

the form* <.f musical cipn-aahm, has.- tint

li. in! nf the T.st. y Organ, and auiallcr still la
tin numta r nf tin", who do tint, after practical

acqu uiitaii - with ti" anpcfinr ua-rtU "f that

iml 1. intnttm nt. cluiTfiillyconrxxlc tin pnuid
claim i f ilmal" r . tlit

THE ESTEY OBSM LEADS THE MRLD.
'l'lt.- fnrx-niHt muMciana uf Eim'pc *"d

America liaatsu !u jnititheir tj *tliiHffiytn ttiaf

nf jtruft -*i..nal and amat< itr nrganiU and

in-" umcnUlistK. nf all d.-gr.i nf | mficwiK-x

and Celebrity, aud all with remarkable unam-
naty affirm tint fi" r.id organ a. ~f what-x<r
manufacture, native or !.>r igu. can )*.!ably

r -nipar. witit llmc from tin huoac nf M< i*ra.

l".-t. .A C>. lit jHiw.-r, tail"'. xx.irkman*lnp and J
style. Snclt a |a.*iti.in and n-puUtioa cau only
I* gxiii.il 1. gitimat. lv. Mushroom manufac- i
turrra fliat grow up iu a night aud (taunt titctr

ware m tl" fac "f jtublic, gaudy and

impudently, may wem !\u25a0> Ilouriah for a time;
(tut tln-ir pm-|* rity i* a tie. a their |ireten*ioiis

are ft cheat. Ttie ,-ttrc MKveat tliat crwwna

liniK-ty. industry , pmtaty and tlmrnnghiiesa i*

slow nf growth . tint when it C"3WB it ia atead-

fa-t and htufratile t ttie end. 'tiie l.stey

Grgaus liax'i- n.-tii. xi-d tins succe** gTattnally.
through year* nf sturdy toil, )>atient ex|ari-

meiit. tireleaa watchfulnea* and unvarying

promptitude iu addition# ami improvement*.
Thirty year* ng<> tiie primitive prototype of

Hte present magnificent instruroeut imade,

l'laee tl" two si.li !?> nth' and read the hi*t>ry
of n generation of industry and invention.
Tlurtv y.-ars ago only tin- wealthy rnuld affont

to )Hi*aess musical inatnimenta of any sort,

and thousands of cliurrlies wire d< stitiltc of

tin. charm of iiistriunetilal nmaic in Uteir w-nr-
sliip. I'n-dav (he hmnhh *thome may have its

lir. side organ, t.' lend sw. . t attraction to the
hotn" eiirle. itml the feeblcat chureh or Kaltbatii
hi-),.sil 11 ts-autiful mstrimicnt. to give voire and

earnestness to its |nou* |traisc. This happy
eliaug. is due to til. T.stey Organ more than <>

any other one oaow. Tlieeonstaiit ami un.l.xi-
aSag aim f it- makers lots tan to Wtlm
)>. rf.'.-t rent iitstrnm. ut tliat idtould la- within

1 th- revolt of the popular i-urs.- m ).rH>.. Ex.n
meclianieal appliance tluxt human ingenuity

eotilil devise nml human pal" mi- |erfti'l has
been brought to la-ar ujwtu tills emt. Trnst-
xv.-rilo experience from all .juarters has lavish-
..l il* rqw-st fruit unstintedly to promote this
ol.Jtct, Tl"' materials usod have lieen rigidly
Hitl.je.-lis! t" every istsailile test that collld in

mix xxiiv conduce to tln-ir adaptahilitr and dma-
hilltv What IS the result nl the end of thirty
years? The lowest pri ? d pits- organ* that arc

worth I.living cost 01..V10. Messrs. t.stey A< o.
furnish for from .?."sl to *3OO a rust organ so

admiral.lv I nline. .1 in tone and |*wcr tliat two-
thiriisof the congregation in an ordinary small
church xxould sniqs'se it a pipe organ if it xvas

corns lied from xu-xv. A really go--I piano from
.- reliable maker eannot Is- Isiught for le*# than
T 11l l |.i s-'iisi. All Kstev Organ, suited to the
rapacity and requirements of any family, may
l piir.-hn isi for i-150 or 0200, and n thoroughly
g.HNI one f >7". Thts is practical philanthro-
py of n qu.ihtv n-i rofreshing as it is rare. This
!. something xb.rth working and waiting for;
nml it ia pcoulinrlv gratifying lo knoxr thrit all
eolir. mod maker, seller, buyer and performer

reap au equitable shnro of tho benefits of a

result BO truly tiouefleenL
That vvhieb conservca the nublie welfare

. romotes |irivato inturosL Good wine needs no

1 i.usli. Honesty pays ts-at. Messrs. F.stey A
<!o. have proved tho truth of theao aphorisms,
and in an age of "tinins have demonstrated that
solid merit is the true touchstone of success.
Nine thousand organs woro turned out there
last vear ami ". Nt to every quarter of the globe.
,n niore than one instance supplanting entirely
tin- instruments of European makers in the old
world. Tln-si-organs represented a business of

' over one million dollars !

GLENN'S

SULPHUR SOAP;
'lur Miwt Kptectivr Kitkhmai

lU'mluy K*m Ornuu TO
TUK I'CHI.IC

ftLKKX't fil'Lrnfß SoAP rurrtl with
wnndrou* rapidity nil Ical Diw-iuie*
i.n t Irritation of the hkm, remedies
and prevents Itbeuiuatlsm and <l< ut,
remove* Dandruff, I'revsotft the Hi 'i
from Falling Out and Turning Gray,
and 1* the beat possible protection |
ayaiuatdiaeaaearotnmuuicated by con-

tact
C'omm.kxiokai. defects are j*fr-

maaehtlt tut. jvkdby Its us*, and it
ex.-rt* a iuot Btu.'.Tirviuu iJt*LC-
knck u|>on (be face, nock, anna, i-nl,
indeed, ujton the entire cuticle, which
it endow* with uftur,!ikabi.k roarnr,
reiiiNKa*and norrMcaa

Till*IfiEXUKSBIVE and contesikxt
rrrx irtc henukiu cnmki umakt tiii

outlay ATTKKI>IMU Miiphnr Hath*.
It thoroughly diainfecta contami-

nated clothing and linen.

FHTSICIAHB ADVIBE ITB USE
I'liicu, 23 Ann SO Cents i*uk Cake,
I'ku Hox (3Cauu.)ouc and $1.20.

N h to J pcrekaAae U larf* cUn *1 fit ma
luual Ua qua'.iiijr

" Hill's flair and Whiaker Dya,"
Black or Brown, inc.

C.lCUTTWWl.fr^'r.iSuikif.l.T.
Yoanu America Preao Co., CVU ki'mui ft , Na Vmb*. /

rke|*r Mud best hssd Hd wCV
? I rltaiiaac

Vr 'Bio*
fcreCcu De*.. 3jcum Sack ef ?yji, 0U, ftc. Wt msu.
??IT r-ilil_.lv* A.T MWillT."
'

FRANK LESLIE'S HISTORICAL RE3STE3
-

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION
1B tbm on Ifo.npMe PuAnriuJ If ilory of tk*Owaletm'.!

A tttataia<4l i*? ?nuiML I CKMJ litfeIitfe ?ttgrat
Il*!*'mAH of tt.fia I*ui4 U?% br SUi|iirW Ar>'|

? a ABU<""dl. A'ldfwai Agfa :, t| h uafl iluklt
nUJtt 1-tMJKS i*i mi.imiish, ho'*e

637 Puui Huwot. Mr* V.irk

OUT-SELLING IMMENSELY?THE

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
DIM IIIHUI AMI 11.l I'DTttritn.Tha eel cm, iMtf? war* 770mil*PT.JMI. Tn.tUullh**M.rfaialur, I'ttalt'uiiditiif w*md*rlul ftt-Aibits.rursuuit **?,- f>l-nw*d

I l|ltle* BSM*. lOTf. | ,61N)*#"?* ?tK'uf-Urti 111 4Ke . ti )i|rtiAiAt rra. 6*<*** u|.
*"? r** full|*niculan arrt( qu 'kly t.. H*
lltwifc 733 , Phil* ,P .1

CAUTION

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
?o- tart WANT 500 MOKE FIRST-CLASS

SCWINC MACHINE ACENTS. AND SOO
MEN OF ENCRCV AND At!I LITV TO LEARN
THE SUSINESSOFSELLINCSEWINCMA-
CHINEB. COMPENSATION LIBERAL,BUT
VA RVINC ACCOROINC TO ABILITY,CHAR
ACTER AND QUALIFICATIONS OF THt
ACENT. FOR PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

Wilson Sewini Maclune Co- Ctem,
mtta xs:attat. n. yt in L.
f\ AG'TS WANTED FOR HISTORY B|lENTEN'L EXHIBITION

It MDUitu 330 e-nrrar;nc f luildftas un
f-finn tB lU i.rwsl KshtbHrnsn, SB<l Is ths <oJjt aiHimnUi

and Liater> ysMuflsd II trwsUof tUeffranrl
t'Uuditlfa, W<*Ttle-rfUl rSbiL.U ( srititifM, <tat MNrta,

mU Vsry rhoa|> Uiltai; t( aigtil Dae Agml mud 4h
ib litis dm N#t*4 #wr t-ur siui !*#"? i*.tfruU

Bt'J a full dufcflpt*'*B"f tb Add^t
NATIONAL PrHI IMUNi.IX*.

huuxßtu-Kii. PA.
n A tfTTAV PnrrlkuUt# J w r kwrn Iwauka ut

LAU 1 lvll.ths ifv U.tt#c:frtilfpl
In* ttt**. U* drsr." fit Nw thai 111# Ua4 Cuj \u25a0 at afa
h74 (UT>* ud 330 ftwmgrnitfk

h GREAT OFFER
FOR THE HOLIDAYS !

Mr-illdnrlna liieM- >1 Mi II TI WKH and Ike
1111 l ll>tl l.lrurn.rt I .1. <<1.|.,.-e ' lIHI
I'l 1 Ml-A OHM \ N. in *und trrMMlA***.

? fkrnfIn? im.Lrr-. Inelndina H tTEK*-

, ai
l*r. tirlrr*far ra-k, Ininlltarni-. Ikan
rlrlbrlnrr.illrnln %r* lark. *1 ITKtl?*
I.K INK -Ul IKl.und I CUII.in I*l 1 Ml-
_nd 1111 l 11l -TillllN<lllHF. (IKUOKhit
Ike 111 T<l 111 l. n arrnnlr* Inr -I V *ram.
U.I \T*II %'itr.ll. Illu.lmu-d ( ainlnar-<tnllr*. % llkrrnlitlaraani i" r*.-*,'.. V-ir.*.
? > nr*r, . / .ly. -hnl Haalr nl knl<

\u25a0rlre. lltIK H it VI ATFH- A MINM,Mar.-
Im larrr- and I'.ali r*. lUhulI Alb*-).,(aiwn
?queer. N. Y.

Them run lu< no miatnke ittwint it,
"

Mali tllea*
"

plug tidiareo lakes (ha load.

Old flu* cut cha-wisra awy tt gltr*better satis-
faction aud la ct iea|o-r than fine ent. A'oti can-
not tie Hn).*e<i rpun, aa each |.lug ha* the
woid* " Match'*## I'. T. (," mi a wiMMl<*n

' tag. 'I t y tt nt ice and vim will atwaya ttae It.
Manufa. turnl tiv tin f'tuncs-r Tnhamt t .un- {
pany, Nvw York.

Cularrll, TJilewa elieekeil ill the eai'ly
stages, !? aits to dangi rims dtaeaM-s of tin throat
ainl lung* Taken wlnn tin- ayuqffom# first *|"

|H#I, MAI.f.-rd * lUidu *1 Cure for Catartli la til-
staidly < ff. ctl e.

Vegetable Htlliiroiiary Halsntu. tlie go at New
T.liglalid mini f.n .smgho, .-old# and e..u*um|A-
tUm. Culler Itroo. A Co. a, IkeaUm, imlygeuutne,

Tl r Mat keli.

*KW niai.

fleet t sllla- Sail > llt
'tsl*J tlid I'htruin trt'.w U*i

IMll.
li

l
ows It at .*7S <sl

lloga Irt* o ,(fly
lneas.,l. ..... tli i tai,

Hfiae). UI <4 tn
IJUUU IHN* ot',
I'.iiiou Mi.t.tun* U 14 U

I l'hmi \t ,sti n J loo.t to Cituii. ,7 h ' 44 a75
KUIe -Oua4 to libelee 4tk 14 S 10

WtlMl lud W sslrtli 11l M I|
bu. J Milwaukee | It .4 I |l

ftjre Htale * ,

Unit) Mala 65 14 to
llsrlej Mall I*. ,4 I 30
Itiu-kwueai tejti'4 *6
oat* Hiatal Wwtwa,,..,,..,,. 40414 45

1 .u MlitulWaaUru 67%. 61
Hay, per cwt 60 ) ou
Hlraw, per I*l 64 us M
llo|w 7 !* 143a 75 1* 10 14 15
fork-Mesa Ik-.4 .alt 75
l-*r.l?City Maau,

> lali Ma.-kerat, b. 1. I, ties, la to ,A -jo tat

IV "

Ku. 5. tiaw V50.4 lo (al

l'rr Cod, per rwl 5 6u m I U
Itrroug, (valesl, )er tail 11 <a IS

IVlruleuiu- r 'ruda la <4ll Uentiwl -.7
' Wool t *lllornla flnsr... la <a St

Tellta " 1 , yt
Aualrsiuu ** ]< .4 41

1 llutter gists . j .A *7
W eater.. -Pill.lor 3* 14 Mi
Wealerti I mod toft Hue 30 14 35

I Western t-irktu*
.. ..... 14 2 I*

I t'hsaw*?Mate f.eU.ry ...... ...
>a t 15

aUtsNktßUKst 05 .4 U7
Wrsteru ( 14 It

Cgga -Mats and Tviib*Vis tula, 3a <4 ha

?t-rruo.

- Flour 5 14 5 74
xx heat No 1 Milwaukee 1 41 I u
Ciirti Mtted 65 ,# 65 I

' < ?*'* 35 14 44

It." h5 .4 SI
'tsrlsy , . It to ri
M*Hey Malt 1 Ou <4 I 10

riIMNIMU.
lleef Istltefiir, nr. w.4 07

IHUoef 0t'..4 m\
tt Hfs Urease J '*\u25a0->. .4 UOjg
Klour?l'euuaylvaula I xtra. 5 7 ut ki
X*Uest Ue.l W rwteru........ . It .4 543

1 Hya 77 .* M
Corn A'eiljw 4 14 iT j

VIUe.l 6 .4 '

, ' tie Mlietl 55 (4 35

, felreileeuu -Crude 114.41514 ItrßLsJ... 11
wtraarowa. Mist.

lleef t'silie?-ftur lu Cbnlee 5 35 <4 **5
hilar) 3 i'j 14 1 fi
lAlutw 3 .5 ff ID

Lb Mara.

PIMPLES. BLOTCHES,
And Eruptions on the Fact-,
HtkMua Hill '? rif rfVfcitff Ut jkraf W. -!l* .f oither MI

SI V j *hl lw-riMMMKIf uiea, bttiuil I'trkibfur ui4
A4lf*tU !4*lip

A %>*!. lIKNUUIilUsM D.AMtmaUmL

James* Family Bitters
( ur Rtd rtfttialirr,'M) HcutfWti'
Wfskl lii.t 'UkJaoe. f r-rltrwi<lr .s- Kt e .lUr(m
k.rtuef *iJ liier i ui! *J%5* r-

Krful# Uud like shi. Tl v .
| Rtdtikf \ TIENU. Mu.tlmi' 1 FWV lUfk (tt Ucit VG.:,

1 lu t'J 1.1 Ilk AUAMK
|(M JnLti Atrvrl N Y. *n<! W !*? ? n|.
it E JAMtI M P . IVuf

1877 Music Books fQr 1877

THE SALUTATION!
A Caoital Book for Choirs. Sinking

j Classes and Musical Conventions.
In fin# U*4 illlw lx'd DM n<t tuw!

*L.IE,C T., T. O I MHIN* 1,54
V:RR.I ( UUIM. fflDl ftt'o.H<S*t.t ffltiMlMtltt.4!.lM;i f."
rntffifl*.ittelu'tifkM k huMbfV tf <? ??. hiwo f utsrve ,n oi,
TTW KRTCIK *tu\ * LFCFFE NUMLTWR%4 FIU* ACTUM.TTA NLVUIU

, bftttlbt hkthlluf nrtj IhuSf tMttbvf

11.35, or WlS.tut pec Own.

THE ENCORE,
i ft} I. O KMKR?mX, KM DM Mnr> H rjfirti f
t Ctmr* a* Lh*l * ih# HutT4nrNt.hu w.ttj * mux! |

LWI-F nuntwr itrtidMYniit ? Di<w IV-K.. AIW.
*fur b ainUff uf I*]Tuur '

I
Txi ( lu, mr ?.M) |rr l>*. 1

KILHTR TN*!auilbl. |KIfpM, fur HHII)l*nr # j
OLIVER DITSON 4c CO.. Boston. !

I

C. 11. IUTH> A I ll.k
711 Itromlwits'NVw \ rk.

J. K. ItlTosON .1 ('(la
Wueraaaitn le 111 4 WautKO, I'hlla. .

A FEW TESTIMONIALS.
Sow ntifir men, invivil.>r suO manufacttirvr* from all part* of the world have visited the

Krfi'i <t.*lrlikhnu tit and unanimously pronounce it luisurpasscsl in perfection of detail and com-

pel -heiisiv, *y*tcni. ll**imincndation*. such aa flood the country for every conceivable invention

of money making and money upending man. anl cheap enough. Many that wmnd and read well

mav U- Umght for a oiig. At the present time, therefore, it ia iu order to quote a few testimo-

nial* which the Kutey iVgan* have calhd forth, that are a test of value and approval which

cannot le gainsaid the wm of the master* in tminic besring witne** to that fine truism, a* old

a* human . nd<a\or and human "i iiitum. that oulv true merit achieve* true neceaa :

!

[From RICHARD WAGNER, the Composer, par Excellence.]
?? The t.me of the Eater Organ is very lwautifnl and noble, and give* roe the greatest plcts-

nr. \ My gn at friend. Fnvxx F.IKZT. i alao charmed and delight.*! with them.'

[From MME ESSIPOFF. the Wonderful Pianiat.]
?? 1 have often had the opportunity t<> hear and play on the Entry Organ* in St. Petersburg

and Warsaw and wa* perfectly charmed with their full, symjiatbetic tone. On no other organ*

can !*\u25a0 produced, with mrh parity and preeiakui. the ch<nr-likc wound in the lower register* an

Hitnilar t a fine church organ. '
? ?

[From HERR RUBEN STEIN. Director of the Imperial Conservatory and

the Musical Society at Moscow.]

? It give* mo gn at pleasure to give due jirai*. to Messieurs J. Estov A Co. for their really

splendid Organs. Die torn- of those iMtrtwab is full, noble and charming and has the j
advantage of phasing and captivating the ar. To these artistic qualities must he added that j
lb. v an' of solid workmanship and of the most elegant fiulsh, and I doubt not their hiving an

extraordinary snores* in litmus.''

[From CAMILLEDE SAINT SAENS. Composer. Pianist and Organist ol
the Madeleine Church, Paris.]

??I have played upon the Organ* of Messrs. F.stey A Co.. snd been charmed with their

quality of tons, which come* very near that of a Pi|>e Organ, and the resource* it givea to the

player."

[From PAULINE LUCCA, the Celebrated Prima Donna.]

"I have hoard the beautiful Cottage Organ* of Me**r*.Estey A Co.. of BratUeU.ro', and

waa aatnnished at tbe full, noble and swoet tone of the*.' instruments, which resembles ao nmch

the pip. Organ - a quality which I have never found in any other American organ or

harmonium."
AIX-I.A-OllAl-KU.lc,Feb. !Hh. IS7H.

[From OLE BULL, the Great Violin Virtuoso.]
?? After having played and examined the Cottage Organ* of J. Estey A Co.. X can fullycon-

firm that they are the l**taubstitute for the Pipe Organs in smaller churches and in schools, and

that the smaller oue* sre verv appropriate for family Use and should lie highly recom-

mended. J - ? NEBELONO, Organist.
"

Corrsnaoxx. Nov., 1*75.
?? After having us*l and hoard the above Organs, iu our late concert*, we fully concur in tho

above statement, and say in addition that the tone is very beautiful, ronu l and effective.
" FRKI>. BILL. Director of Music. BULL

[From FRANZ ART, tho World Renowned Composer and Author of " When

the Swallows Homeward Fly," etc.] '

"The Estey Organs deserve the highest admiration, as well for their beautiful, sympathetic

tone as for their easy, delicate touch and solid, elegant construction. I cor.aider them unsur-

passed by anything I have ever seen.

[From PROF. W. HOWARD DOANE, Jr., the Eminent Composer and
Director, Cincinnati, o.]

" For purity and beauty of tone, for variety of combination, and durability of construction,

I prefer the Estey Organ to any I have seen."
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THE K'TEV OKU AM.

Krwr organ *Wirh IMTNIbr E4 manufso-
lory, from the Uttic Cottage <-nv. with it*four
octavo miaiul and Kiugin set of forty-esght-
rerd*, to the lambic Rank IVital Organ. with
wwfull art* of rood* and sixteen ?!.:>*. bear
the uniform stamp of entire faithfulness in
manufacture. No need to puff rati wants ad
\u25a0**, with flaming advertiM-ment* like a
mack modactnc j no need to pu*h their tale* by

i-boapuurtg the prim. A aunpie statement of
fact u their best recommeudataan. THer are
aa perfect as human ingenwtv, care and skill
can make them, and are sold at the lowest
iciec coiuuatrot with a fair profit Whenever
improvements arr jtowable thee are adopted at
<*. whether in workshop, machinery or mstro-
nient Under rock circumstance*. it mats

to he a wonder that the sale of the
Kater Organ h increasing with such
raptditr. both at home and abroad; and
that enlarged facilities for its production arr al-
ready uoowaary. although the Estey establish-
ment has hern for years the largest 'rend organ
manufactory in the world. Sine thousand ?

organa were turned out last year. These organs
repress ntcd a business of over one milbou dol-
lars ! Such figure* are more eloquent m trSi-
m my of worth than the most flowery and Will-
fully worded sentences.

A
THE MiKKRs.

The firm of i. Estey A Co. is made up of
Mr. Jacob Etftcy, hi* ana, Julius J. Enter, and
his son-in-law, Iwvi K. Fuller. Mr. Ester,
senior, is the veteran reed organ maker of
kmenea, if not of the work! He begun the
busmen* in Hrattleburo', thirty years ago. in a
\u25a0angle room, with rot workmen, and ha* make
his way constantly forward, in spite of more dis-
aster* and drswtiarks than often attend such
enterprises. This fact is due to the man him-
self. lie haa made himself, through force of
h.mesty. energy, shrewdness and perseverance.
Plodding on arid on. smiling at disaster* by fire
and flood, planting his feet resolutely on all
?hatacles. with indomitable faith in himself and

his work. h haa reached a verv proud place
among his fcUosra, while still in the prime of a
hale and vigorous manhood. His executive
ibiktv is great- He knows every detail of the
vast noMMM and watches its daily progress
with a marvelous approach to omnipresence.
Rut- however absorbed he mar be in this direc-
tion, lie ha* never neglected his highest duties
and privilege* as a citiseu. Always fomuost
in everything conducive to the public welfare,
actively interested in affairs of church. State
and society, his influence has been wide and
good and the cordial esteem he has earned so
honorably waits impatiently for a fitting oppor-
tunity to do him honor in kind,

i Th< youugor members of the firm, who have
len active partner* for a decade of years, had

, been trained in the business under the tuition
of their senior for some time previous. and the
iartu<T*hip only served to concentrate their
energies. They are young men of sterling
natural ability, and seem to have been particu-
larly well fitted for the taxations assigned them.
Mr. Jtilins Etey is at the head of the counting-
room aiid au]iei'vises the mathematical intnea-
,-ies of the immense business with a clear-head-
ed facultv that might well be considered a
svnonym for uniform correctness. Tbe count-
ing-room of a manufactory is where its heart
Is-ats. Health there means strong and
regular pulsation through all the veins and
arteries of workshop and storehou* . Mr. Fullw
is at the bead of tlie mechanics of the concern.
His native talent- stimulated by a thorough
mechanical training, has been invaluable and in-
dispensable in the loug and uninterrupted se-
ries of experiment* and inventions which, un-
der his readv and intelligent guidance, have
been combined iu the complete whole known as
the F.*tey Organ. Both these gentleman are,
equally with tlieir elder, in the van of every
movement that tends to promote the public
wealth ami prosperity ; as reliable, progressive,
faithful ami enthusiastic in all sucn matters at

iu their persoual affairs. Character stamps
these mcu as it does tlieir manufactures. Posi-
tive merit is the underlying principle of their
success.

THE MANUFACTORY.

TheEstey Organ manufactory-is well worth
a visit to auv interested in mechanical and art

I progress, lhe works are situated on art clcva-
I ted plateau, overlooking a considerable portion

of the village of Brattleboro'. They consist of
eight main slate covered factories, which are

fortv feet apart, three stories high, one hundred
feet long, and from thirty to thirty-eight feet
wide. Near by is a gas house, which supplies
not oulv the factories, but some portions of the
village," with illuminating gas of excellent qual-
ity. A steam fire engine, named "J. Estey,"
is" kept constantly ready for use and may be
manned at a moment's notice by a drilled com-
pany of the workmen. A perfect system of
speaking tubes and electric bells establishes in-
ntnntaneous communication between the office
and all parts of the premises. Over five hun-
dred workmen are employed, and every oare is
taken to secure for them health, comfort and
safetv, a* well as a perfect and economical
working of the establishment. Many of the
little rooms occupied by the tuners are made
charmingly cozy with pictures and flowerSjSr-
ranged to suit the taste of the occupants. The
cheerful hum of machinery mingles with the
chirping of thousands of reeds, and sends forth
a not discordant song of industry which pene-
trates many of the pleasant homes of the work-
men.


